
their time in idleness and in bad compa- - l Eqyptian Newh. The KhtMlivc has is- - 2aH -
- - :

If TkueJ Mr. L'uJ rey, ah m Mi5i ho sncd a decree denouncing Arai.i l asua ns ay, was toiling awny larniiigjlhe smallCarolina Watchman. ha taken u.y t a mtnt lor crrtam
apiuii wiui wnun ,o a.ier urus uegan fiirl)id(Ii tho Arul to yhvy Uh orders,

Well A. King, of Lexington, of whom this
tAory U told :
' 'Titled iiieu 'applied to him one morning

for work. Ho put them to setting out
Voting trees in orccliard, directing

them hoW d where to do it. Slnmgo as

combination U" fimwr, byVvbui he!! lite not a money-capital- , but sober, In-la- nd the iwople ti iay taxes to him. A por--
UMMJRSDAY, JULY 27, 32.

" " '

'

" )

'

' ; 1

dndiim habits ami the preservation ofttion of the English armj encountered some
hoii vatcr,Uook a dinner fw :

it.cJtVicadi sirver, copper. trm ftftd steel.DKMOCUATIC KOM I N EES. liiiiiself.!his Character and health, i; While of Arabi's troopsf.on aturday, wheM tncre
I . was pretty warm skirmishing.; The Khedivethus engaged at his night work ho mvent-- .ns nit iriaj neeiu, he was particular to eluirgo

r t i lawui s Lilts xji i Lai? it iiuvm vuoiou - v
... L..ii .a nttt' tt. uhircd. i it.om in ki'.t the trees w ith tons in the ed and made a machine for mortising the people to acccpt and sustain it as in the

carrinfrn hiilis. which was tho first of tho true interest of JScrvpt. Many of the peo--
One of his hfsHckt concentrated j rays ho groniid and the roots out. 1 wo of the - -- r " -- - - -- 'z, o .-

- , . . sr

- " " . !

FOR CONGRESSMAN A.? J.AIU.K

UIADEN' JVIiBU BKNNETT,
"j i : pf Anson. j

o jcpas pF surnEME court :

kind used in this country. Plc wL0 Uca irom a esanaria are sunenng rMEoSpclMlj rpesllliat pnsays will ttiake u hole tlirougu. any meiai i ,UCn .loiioweu ins iiibituyuuu w u.o iw-instan- tly.

i ' ' I Iter. The third man was confident the Affr nrn vin At nrrn nnd workinrr in I V.... - - -- --o o o ere of foreigners is still going oik x:--Uempstcdd, Long Island, at the manufac- ' micm m I "boss tlia not : mean Avnas iiojsaiu, um
ture of a machine for shearing cloth, heDo Tiiky Want to Ksow No one t tic, treed with the roots down, as they

doe time the "boss was saved enough money out of his wages
. . Ex-Khccli- vc Ismail. '

j

Tho ex-Kedi- ve Ismail, whoso reckless
ofOrange I ian forni h correct opinion on any sub-- onsht to be. In

iect withoiit knowing all the fcpta .con- - ont to inspect t! $ i'JS6 per day to buy the right of tho .'WBMHBI

State of New York for this machine, and Lvf'.i'; Lmnt Innnnf Effmt liMccrnin&it I Tlio'Crst step towards form- -I ttc?rnan who had failed to obey orders BEAD OAREFULL' Finl Judicial District,

for jcdge: commenced its manufacture. This prov- - financial troubles, which led! to the cslinff a correct bmniou. thcrciorpi ou Jiny andigavo steady woik i to ino two wuo
ciiriflcLiiMo cet tho facts. AVe fniiawt-- d hu iuscructions. The moral of cd a successful undertaking, ana young tnblisllmcnt of the Financial Board ofJAMES E. SHEPHERD,

.'' v V . . t i . j 7 w. , I . . .

r V tSrWEUAVE DETERMINED TOMr. Kingpresent puUhe first page VPlain thoughts tbc gtory is cvidoiit enodgh :

for the colored people. We do notkuow I Wanted nieH who vknld follow directions
them or not.vi. i tho author of thcni. for that is of hihether it seemed light to GREATLY REDUCE OUR STOCK OF

Cooper soon found himself ; Uio possessor Contro by England and France, is re-- of

so largo a sum of money as $500. At fiponsible for tho' sufferings of that coun
this goodj fortune ho was naturally much try Wccn reveling at Cairo in luxury
elated, but, as ho now expresses it, his pnrci,a6ed by the millions borrowed from
4joy was sodu turned to mourning j". his Franco and Enghmd, he has paid as high

pi yyasningtou..

. for solicitor:
JQ1IN II. BLOUNT,

of Perquhnans.

i ' i . . I 7. .
V a , k ll..lAinno conscoucncc, nut tncwa .

t

iiw.nn-i.tc- " fnif!K(nt ft irreat many facts m. rIiirlfittA Cthstp.rre.r ronrintft ft tar Anfl fill from IMs flay offer Especial Iiicws.HIVU,". vs. j X" - f ,,x .1 -
father had become pecuniarily embarrass- -

fla 6150.ooo for a1 couplo of beautiful Cirrwhich every honest colored uiau ought tQ
agYapU Wi penned in October, suggesting

know. Rcjad them. '.
' that if "Col, Jones position was not inBwtd Judicial District.

"A splendid line of Lawns rci need from 14 and 15 cents to 2 cents.
ed, and to save him tho mortification of csnn eits for his Imrcm. The British
a failnro, ho advanced him mouey to meet and , Yrench speculators supplied himtho. business interests ofaccord with g--$J JY lino HS!WrniiUfc iu hi h m jfnniita uuu mat vfiuitt ai o CCUIS

TTsita from fiO cts. to S2.50. V; 'Mr. Bayard mad an cxhaustfvo speech Ciiarlottoj tho bnsiucss pi'en thero had mosi 01 um ouugauous, ana assumou out-- with fnnda untf the national debt ran.
0.S. - r.- - , ; t

- j - r I nn ti feWS nnn nml llin nnrsonnl in- - "Oents Straw Ilats (for wlvich we havo hal a good trale) will now bej6ohl at
gf"Our entire stock of Clothing is offered nt a small advance' on cost. .! ..'" -

in tho Senate on the 14tn, rovrewing tap oat his paper than start a now
Tariff reductions proposed; by tae liepub- - observer adds t "This was Vhilo engaged in the manufacture of fclebtedn ess of Ismail extended this sum tA good stock of Sliocsjat 10 per cent, less tnan we have ever sohl them, illthese! machines, Mr. Cooper mado an im-- ? rO.$432.223.700. t To be suro a cousidcra- -licans. A moro nonow auu juccupuvu Jogi(j Ulcl b t Editor Ashe tates . a
scheme was never proposed.

t
i ft origiua-- ...t fr of"tie aucstion now", land provemeipt upon them, which greatly fa-- blo portion of t!n3 vast 'sum went into

IK? It will I"AY OU to sco these i09u4r iuall and inspect "Uieni careful v
"Our stock of White Goods, Laces, Nol urns, Dry Goods, Fancy Gtton

as good as you will find anywhere, f A g3F"Wc will buy a!! kinds' of liried Fniri
Blackberries, at Market prices.. .Jted in tho Senate ami it was proposed to h. tliiii a snccessfuliival to tho Obscr

. ..m L a .1 A. I ) m r-f-.
ciuuucu jineir luuouucuou auu saie, uuu K,nroad and telegraph lines aud other
in consequence of the war of ldia, when valuable improvements, but most of it

'

for jtcdce: - i

VBEDERICK PHILIP
"'. ' Edgcjcombc. " . j

fob solicitor : j

JVILLIAJI C. BO WEN,
of Northampton. f

fUirf Judicial District.
: for Judge: j

ALLMAND A. McKOX,

pf Sampsor. j

FOR SOLICITOR :

SWIFT GALLOWAY,
of Greene j '

put it riglijt tlirougu peioro uio suu weu. rcr will bp stavteaj liero at once," uur
down. B4t Mr. Bayard was ready for it views aro not niodilied, but Col. Jones our counhevco with England was cut off, wa3 souandercd liust as tho Sultans of

I! II K I Ii;il, I I 1 1 tTllllf--
ho found sale for all he could manufac Turkey squaudcred the $923,000,000 theyauu ci .... v..T...-- r'ts aftd business ineu of Charlottooujrhtnr i.ii xiA.Am.ku v fk arit t -- ri ' - ture; have borrowed from Englishmen sincemanner. vo sium aiuww iw to jKlvo a a:1ily paper that accords with

extracts from this speech. ; I . jtlidr views. And if Col.' Jones won't
1

cive them such a paper, and won't ecu
,1 ho principle and method of this lin-- For this", money, the Porto Las
proved machine was precisely, that now nothing to show save a licet of iron-cla- ds

used in ijowiug and reaping machines. anj seVeral weil-stocke-
d harems. Tlie

He made one on this priucfplo for mow-- wbolo region undenTurkish rule is goiu

"Rings. It is no uncommon thing out fur a fair price, tlio interest oi tno DRIED PEACHES MD IAMBIfor politicians of a certain class to de-- ?"1L -
--"- -o

uounce "rings" and "cliques" !for bnng- - yyc i,avo never rcjrarded that "our pa WANTED ATnig grass, which proved entirely success- - to rujt aud the people havo been so
ful many years .before any I mowing ma-- Lh,mWl in Ask Minor anfl S vria thatin!? out candidates for official positions, ncr belonged exclusively to the editor.

Fourth Judicial District "Rings ' ae supposed to consist of a small It belongs in great part to the subscribers.
. L 1, . i.i Wo think Ithat tho editorial chair is a high chine had been invented or patented.. ti,cy avo afmiil to attempt the raising of &

1

R EN-DL-
EICLOTT MAR'Suumocr iuiw, iwut u , , ,lfl.lt;.W- - nna;tinn nml thataned tor bubsequeutly he pui-chase-

d a lease tor cr0pS for fear the product will, bo seizedfor judge: . '

JAMES C. MacREA,
of Cumberland. '

. . I j--

- ir ' tit a 1 ni a - t j t , . mAnd yet H now anu vnen uappeus wmt t slioaia discharge Jus duty to his suuscn tho property where the "liibie llousu" j by the Pashas.
man nominates himself, and I strange to bers aud the public with the same scrap how stands opposito tho Cooper union,

.,.7.;a ,m!!,v;nn Mn't uions exactness that he would discharge and engaged in the grocery business, in Gen. T. L. Cliugman, of AshcvillCitno squcamis poisay
. ' ... i i anv other imbhc function. It would m

i neirwry uoous, imoiiou anu vioming ueparimenis nave just Ltci BiijijiUtl

with Ncvy and beautifuljummer styles.'

Good Stock of Shirts and Underwear; f
' "' - -

iu it, which ho continued three years. Gen J. M. Leach', of Davidson, and Capt.M AUAV - q - - o taxi iudreiiient be hardly more culpable
FQB SOLICITOR :

JOUN D. McIVER,
,

" of Moorjc, but rather! apidauds the courageous act as At this time he began tho manufacture Chas. Price, of Salisbury, it is announcedfor a President to change his politics like
in defiance Jf the act of a "liBg." Con Taylor did. or for a senator to barter SHOES, BOOTS and SLIPPERS as cheap as any in the market the nssortnient W

of glue, oil, w hiting, prepared chalk aud will address the people of Burko county
isiuglass, which business he subsequently on tho political issues of tho day, Augustawav his (partv. like Mahouio did, thansistency, j , t

Fifth Judicial District tor a Democratic editor, whotc paper had LADIES' sna HEN'S HATS MUCH CHEAPEE VTHAN EVEB
'
BEToikremoved to Brooklyn, where the business 5th.

False.- - The ttassistant Republican ciiailrethe tone and noli cv of his paper, They mean to feed you with the Best Flenr, Heats, Sugars, Teas, Coffees, Syt
for judge: I

JOHN A. GILMER.I
pf puilfprd. press having circulated a report to the nko the toiie and policy of the Charlotte and it is now irt successful operation. Washington, July 24.-r-T- ho Democra

t'ffect that; there wasi great 14Liberal" Observer has of late been changed. Per-- .
these works, together with-th- o Trenton tic members ot tne benatc Held a caucus

1

i ..i i i.. n.,Ma.. w Hans Uoi. Jones is not eimreiy awaru now
Iron Works and the wire wrls, are now this morning and resolved to insist upon
managed lv Hon. Abram S. Hewitt and a full and free discussion of all amend- -i ' great a change has been made in the tone

tho Democrats, were being converted to f vair ju tJlia connection wo may
the faith, the Davidson Dispatch contra-- wo are glad to say that the Dem- -

v FOR SOLICITOR : J

FREDERICK N. STRUDWlCK,
of Orange. ex-May- or Cooper, son-in-la- w and son of ments to the tax bill and to oppose any

dicts the story, and says it neither knows ocrats of Morgantou contemplate starting

. irowiwws,' auuimuu, invx&t jaacareiaaj wan utaxcii, ac 4'C k
pTljcy have as fine FLOUR as is made in the United Statesyj

25 Bbls. of tho best 10 cents Sugar in Town, just'received. .

10,000 lbs. Shorts and Bran just received New stock of Glass ami Table Wait

Fruit Jars Lower than Ever Sold Before. I

Agents for Coat's Spool Cotton. Ncw supply of 5 cents"Tncks.B?j
Call and sec them before youAiuy as they have a thousand limits not iiKiirionwi

Mr. Cooper, and employ live thousand attempt to reach a final vote upon tho
a-- Democratic paper in that town. Thatnor has it heard of a single Democrat in men. bill unless such ample opportunity shallDistrict "iSicM Judicial

tho county, who has douo so foolish a Iu 1823 he purchased .3.000 acres of land have leeh afforded.is light. It ought to bo done at once iu
the'iuterestsxof the Democratic 'party.
iTcers tD Observer.a thing. Tho 4'assistant" organs say the within the now corporate limits of Balti

woods are! full of liberals." t No doubt We have heard it debated whether or THE NORTH STATEmore, Md., aying therefor $105,000, and
if there are any rambling around thoy II. AV. Taylok, II. F. Atkiks & E. F. Tatum, Salesmen. . Juno llth,Ir'on a portion of this property erected the

FOR JUDGE : 1

WILLIAM M. SIIIPPj

f pf Mecklenburg. 1

LVFOR SOLICITOR :

FRANK L OSBORNE

of Mecklenburg.

are iu the icooJs the i buttonwood and LIFE AD NUPTIALCanton Iron Works. This purchase was
made iu the midst of the great excite

not a subscriber to a newspaper who has
paid in advance has any right to'complain
if tho paper should change its political or
specific character.-'...W- do not recognize

cane thickets, or may be in; the briar SS ATA SUE LASTpatches, j ment caused by tho promised early com
4in the case any such peculiarity of cir plctiou of tho Baltimore and Ohio rail

What, Next Year. Last year the road.23th July, 1832. cumstances us to change tho common
sense principle of a man's right to receive

ASSOCIATION
r of

SALISBURY NORTH CAROLINA.

Chartered under the Laws of North
fcarolina.

drought cut elf bread and meat to an Mr. Cooper was tho builder of tho firstFifty years ago to:niorrow the first No. of alarming extent and the people were ter- - ,what he has bargained for, and of tiro locomotivo used for drawing cars, and.L- - nr-i- .l : 3 T l.:.4--

rilied at the approacn 01 winter, ana per- - obligation to comply with the do- -

plexcd as to the means for rai&ing a crop mana, or to return so much of the money
we give his connection with the Balti-

more and Ohio railroad in his own lan
fn ft time of very high political excitement
growing out of the threatened nullification J. D. McNEELY... .rresldcnt.guage : W. T. IjIN'IXM,. ...Vlce-Pres"ta- na Ccnl Manager.

Til EO. Hi KKilAUM, secrt-tJtr-"The construction of the road had leenivhnfln ncnnlc rraolntnlv onnnsel the nnliev J. SAMUEL MfH'CBBIXS, Treasurer

this-year- .j But they havo managed to a3 may be duo the purchaser at the time
work through so far, principally by do- - tho cum plaint beciime just. Men who
pending on early graiu crops Never bavc gubscriUcd and paid for a paper
before, perhaps did tho people sow larger known to bo republican in politics, would

Y' " I r I. C" 5 I J commenced by a subscription of five dol Dr. JOliM WHITK1!SAI,. Mctllcal Wroetor.pt a protective system, and in Convention lion. J. S. UENDKUSON, Lcijal Adviser.la is per share. Iu the coar.se of the first
t formally declared the tariffs o and year's operutious wo had spent more than Refer to the Bank and business men ofcrops pf wheat and oats, and theso came certainly have iustcround to complainifi'lfl nnll anrl VfiitfY nni lnn mw rri Hfnrlirirr that amount, Out Hie roaU Iiaa tp make Salisbury. Reliable and energetic travelin just Mime tp help them out of a tight gjuld the editor change its. olilics, or eo many snort turns 111 going arounu Mm agents wanted everywhere.

piace. fue specs must nave sullered but si,ouiu i10 Bell out to another who insti jmiiivs 01 rocks uiac we coum not com- - Fon plans, terms to agents, blanks, and
for the ots, which came ip soon after the ttcj snchr change. picio 111c roau uwuoui a uiueu larger sum any infrmationV whatever, address the

... ThU attitude of one of the States of the
Union, while that man of iron will, General
Andrew Jackson, was in the Presidential

INVENTED AJSD TATJINTED DY f 'h.a .'..1 .ItlMlilfl 111111 Ijl 1 w-- .t.A I w rTho subscriber might
:iat ho was not receivcorn cnoi was emprv. ino tablo oi .,ortni,i,4 liuiii nv iji.u dujfvo- - uui w iiiwom- -i jjoci'ctirfy.

- W i 4 " rv
It. i .1 :: .1 ,i i : it - J. ALLEN BROWN, Local Agent, Sails- - T. J. MERONE Y, SALISBURY, N.Qing what he bargained for, and demandmany a farmer is graced alone hy wheat
bread because he Las no' corn. This stato

road seemed to render it entirely useless,
for locomotive purposes. The principal burv, N. C. " ;a restitution of thotended to enforce the laws in South Caroli money. .

THIS MACHINE IS a plain Wooden tank linril with rmiur nr !mliof things was in part due to tho race after stockholders hud become so discouraged
with perlorated pipes in the bottom for the admission of steam, with fcorniL'ateil HiM

na and elsewhere in the Union at
cost, created, as may beVeil supposed, the that they said tliey would not pay anya money clop cotton or tobacco. Now Raleigh News fc Observer and WilmingAii Industrial Leader. more, and would lose all tuey had alrca made ot same metal, arid of sufficient weight.-Tj- fi is Roller gathers the :ijr wliilc pat'

mg back and forth over the clothes forcing air ami water fhrmifh Um fnlni 'At sic
the question comes up, w hat will yon do' laost intense excitement. At that time the dy paid in. After conversing with them ton Star, copy for one mouth and send

bill to this Office.next year $ liaise cotton firet and familyuWatcm CanUniai," was in its zenith, with I told them that if they would hold on a time the steam is thrown up through the perforated pipes underneath from thVlxttt!
of the tank. There are wooden strins between thn ninr-- a an na t nrntm-- t iL.m ni tl.it1Brief Sketch of the Life of the lion, rctcr i - 3D:tf.supplies nfcxtt" Or w ill you make a sure little while I would put a small locoino - f - I ' w v V v w . V. V. w infill ''. .w- -$he late IIon.BORTON Craig e forits editoi

IJr. C. liuertily sympathised with the cause thing of meat and bread, and let cotton tive ou the road which I thought would u Mumin uoiiuni in me xanifi .

The process is simple : any one can oncimte the machine. First son n Hif-rlitli-demonstrate the practicability of usingand tobacco take the chances t YourPf Ma patriotic people of South Carolina,

j Cdopcr.
;

I (From the Industrial World, Chicago.)

Tho lifejof Peter Cooper prcscHts a sub

distribute t hem evenly about tour or five inches "thick in the tank. Turn on ehnncMsteam engines on the road qven with all Town OtBcribs aud tarns are likely to bo full, thismad zealously devoted the columns of his ter to cover them turn on steam, anil move the Roller back and forth until theni
Fall, and j you will feel good. It is a.' paper in their behalf. But there was in this is colored. Turn the valve and let the water pass off. Add fresh water, and repeat tt

three or four times, and you find the clothes arc thorou'vlilvvashed without the slid
AKD OT1IEK

tho short turns in it. 1 got up a small
engiuo for that purpose and put it ou the
road and invited the stockholders to wit-
ness tho experiment. After a great deal

ject of interesting study to young men,plcasaut thing to bo on the safe side.
est injury, for there is no rubbin "'process emnloved. the Hollpr havin.f rfmrr,?.,!

State a large body of highly intelligent and
influential citizens who opposed jthi South

as well as thoso moro advanced iu lifo. Valuable Property as to prevent any wear or cutting. A lace handkerehief can be waslicd as well miKIndeed woiaro warranted iu saying that of trouble aud didiculty in accomplishing
tho work, tho stockholders came andBosh. riio Winston Sentinelt seeingCaitJ.taa movement las too hasti and rash Jimlt. i lus Machine is in operation at Meronev &Bros. Machine Shop, whtrc IkFOR SALE.

Th nndcrsifnoil as the Executors of the
there is iuliis life much worthy of cmu- - will be manufactured at as small a cost iis possible. Any one havin" a steam Wlcrtlmt tho District is going for- - Bobbinsijeheving that it would result in a fearfu thirty-si- x men were taken into the carI lit!.- - ...t.!l !. ;j i . ,. operation can use one of my machines at small cost and with satisfactory results.and, with six men on the locomotive, h;xst Will and Testament of D. A. Davis,y&ivil wa, t wficli,( indeed, that State was cries out-"- Go slow Sn j Why ? "Because -- l,uu' wurc II,umuww SIICS 10

omo have said thev will not vote'for a 9?uso ?f ncawical science, and humaui can uo me worK 01 ten wasii-wom.c- n m one day and do the work better.wiucu carrieu us own luel aud water, fl,pS.s,1 will errriso to nuhl c sale at the, . Jdltady nrcnanng py prganizing and drill
and having to go up hill eighteen feet to Court House in Salisbury, N. C, on Satur- -

t fng hertroops Parses W'prp divided under
the namcfc of "Union men? and MfruilifiVrti-- "

the mile and turn all the short curves ,ioV the 2Gth daT of August, next. FOUR
B2TIt is a splendid thing for boiling grain and vegetables for stock.
2jPTt is also a good wool-washe- r.

UfState and County rights for sale by the Inventor. 10:tf

Pro." Our friend of the Sentinel has for-- ty in Scncral ,ia e endeared him to the
t,!OUSai,d8 Jie personally aided in thogotten that just as many 011 the other

side. TaltiiouLdi it is wron . i,r gfeat battle of life, thiough the mediumI . . ;.-- i.t T j 1
'! . i. z j:cr ,i j i . .. - around the points of rocks, we succeeded VALUABLE HOUSES and LOTS, situate

in making tho thirteen miles, on tho first in West Ward of said town, on Bank streetmam. iicir uiucrcucus unucr ine inicnsiiy 01
feeing which preyailed,ept them at wite passage out, in ono hour nud twelve mm- - iKjtweeu Main ana Church streets. Three

utos ; and returned from Ellicott's Mills Houses and Lots fh South Ward on Lee stn
to Ballimoro in fifty-seve- n minutes. Ono vacant Lot in South Ward on ITorah 1 MOMEY&SEMMYy

. '

. JXJUT0?A0TTO3Ra OP -

they 'wih not vote for an Anti." In t"0,?00 Uin, aud havo builded a
another pAragraph of tlio same paper the "J0DUracuM0 niemory more enduring
editor admits that Prohibition - is-dea- d.

1 an Inarbe the more memorable because
Surely it is dead, and how unwise to cstulcd this kindly aid while yet
nominate any man fortho reason that ho HSi erected this monument with his

. , iiH was io state oi we public mind This locomotive was built to demonstrate street. Five acres of land near the corno--when the late Hamilton C. Jone, ?Jsm is
y-- ?ued' t)ie first No. of this paper, he! Watch

GOLD ft SILYER GRINDING ft JIIALGAMTING MACIfflwas either an Anti or a Pro. 'tw u TU Hand, without such design, and

that cju a could bo drawn around short rate limits of said Town on 'Town Creek."
curves aj thing believed at that time to Seventy-fiv-e acreshin Dunn's Mountain, val-b- e

impossible. The success of this loco-- uablc for its Granite, as well as for Agricul-inotiv- e

also answered tho possibility of tural purposes. WTerms one-thir- d cash,
buildiug railroads in a country scare of and the balanceoh a credit of six and nine

dom dictates Withe Convention to no.ni. loustiated iu his life the instiuas ofwas then spreading throughout ftho State HOWLAND'3 PULVBSIZS2 takos ths placa-o- f tho cuabersoaa Staas; 3?
nate that! man who wonld ham Wn true pldlauthropy

capital and with immense stretches of months, interest i& 8 per cent, on deferredIt met with prompt and yigsroas support
I frotn tht 44 Union men, evidencing the ex

Anu caa bo put up In ona day ready for w j'
, IT HAS BEEN FULLY PROVED & TESTEDvery rough country to passJ in order to payments. Title; retained till all the pur- -nominated: if tliero had never been a Ml CooPcr bcan m Pr, but before

Prohibition agitation. The slroucest man
lie as of fegal age had acquired throe It 7.Kj0 iKiunrta. rTt. rests fl.r rraojistence of a Union party fully equal'to their counect commercial ccjitre, without the 1 chase mouey is paid. Dt he belt. 111 ciTibli one ton k.x Y.umx ot l quartz tlutt

tliitiutli sicri!. 'i hi- - v.i-,.- is Jossthiiit la VIW. IT. DAVIS. ) .deep -- cuts, tho tunnelinif and levelingtrades. Ho was bom in the city of Newadversaries in numbers and influence, and tho best man for the place before the II stamp mill. ' wearti.K jins are pti'ti nwlwhich short cuts might require. My con IYork, February 12t , 1701, when its popagitation-fong- ht to bo and is, the'strong- - trivance saved this road from bankruptulation was only 27 B and C, HQbolUi or keys are wpilif a j rt run bo wrt "fJtf000. His father wasest and bet man now. The,! way' to split

equal y as, determined to resist tie extreme
poliay pf tlie hour as their opponents were

, eager tainaQgurae it. But thi41afming
.Cendition r&mc' to an end the nratt War lw

cy, u iwr oi a inui wit.it no exp itsr? ior ronniuuoj;:;, v' T,fto cruali and work hi ehaivos or ooirinuuUi. It vlll

. - O. D. DAVIS, xrs- -

Of D. A, Davis, dee'd.
Salisbury, N. C July Cth, 1882.

furthesTnotice.
The undersigned will sell at the late rcsi- -

aLicutenant in thb Continental army,tho party n twain is to nominate a man With audi a commencement by a manand alter the war located in Now YorkjustJjecaUso Jc was 11 anti, or just be
mate eltlior il;l orwlvf-romj- , mn!:liij; n a
eiioap an.'l'otlw mill ; tt requires 'x-l!or-

Stamp 31 ilia, UfM ": i:n .i! ors, wn:4jt!iK Hf,ilHSy
ptmsftistr J"ans and iarators forkia i .Vt

city, where he engaged iu tho manufac--
of such habits, ability and will, the sub-

sequent career and achievements of Mr.
. iuu muopnun oi jr. uiav's cpmnrpmise bill, cause ho was a pro. This couuty express

I 1 1 . rn. ii.i. rk. 1. a. .tae-o- f hat. Ho naturally chough learn Ores. clilorldlzlD1' lltmacos. Keiw is, kk ''"u.Which provided for a gradual rptlucion of ed va lu'st choice for Kerr Ci-aig- Atr Couinressors. SudCooper, great as they have been, are not a?Q inc r t8ia
1 Tt ' aed the trade of his father, and pursued it ' Hies tot stamps, arid ovcrj'

Hon of Frames for stamps ; 8is;tsq,,. not jbeeauso howas an anti, but.fuw uuw iu iuuvLVUUipiiiUt4-U- ,

ifUb WHICH
ras not. we believe, as onnrcsf.iveas our

ajnatter of surprise. But his history is otncr personal property belonging to theirbecause li is , tmiueatly worthy for Iiaprored Double
witu him.j Ihe latter afterwards sold
oat his business, aud removing to New- -

Terms cashof every Testator.- -- present iniquitous system, to say nothing of
wormy rue siuiiy

youug man in the country, j SINGLE CYLlNDEjI W. II. DAVIS, )

i O. D, DAVIS, c Ex'rs
tho honoii proposed, j We do not be-
lieve his j being an anti had anything

burgh, New York, erected a brewery, and
young Cooper engaged here with his fa-- 39:tf HOISTINGJuly 6th, 1883. jto do with the action; of 'hi f.n,.,v

ne greai curse, tno internal revenuejaw.
Mr. Clay's bill was regarded as k triumph
fj South Carolina, and she sent Ihume her

- soidicrs aud quiet returned. 4 I i

A Cotton Syndicate;. The Bostonujer in uio mannractuie of ales. etc. Mr. .. 1. ... 1ntl FHS.

Commercial Bulletin savs a powerful assocousiderablo interest STATE OF WORTH CAROLINA.
ciation hna 1o first

i; t 1 x-- 1.-
- As Admiuistratcr of the estate of Robt.- . v.. . uiiuu. hiu .i.:..i. 1

-
If s not our purjiose to write the history

i,0.f ,6 Wtcliman, but only to sinalize its
tsemientenary pirth !day. We think it is

1 tiica 110 v hsjole proprfctor.it amounting vctor V--jm au acouioinawon 01 conou q a deceaicd, I will -- offer for salereceive the! cordial support of antics and We construct. Mills wfth Stamps welgLlng from 3C0 to 900 lbs. for gold and bllvtr ores- -

to ten dollars, which sum ho invested in oimiuerb m juancucstcr, England, with Mn the town of Wavnesville, at public aucpros, without tho least regard to tho Crusnlng Moiura. &endfur-Circidt- r.

tWarerooms 9 and 04 Liberty Street, NawYowAmerican cotton growcis to build mills tion, on the finttJlonday in August next,lottery tickets, all of which! ho savs.dciul ssuo tevived by the Sentinelifhe Pai.r' fna State,- - butiwe claim
no merit for it on tno score of agp, and yet fortunately for uic, tutned out blanks." 43:ly 'in tho cotton States. It is prouosed that tnat ,3' th SCTenti1 August, A. D.

, ... .. . 1882. the following described town properfiis, ho fuHhcr remark s, impressed upon vu uwersouiuirnQ mius, grow the cot- - t Seventy 701 Regular shaped one-hal- f
("""V rilu"iS n at weruiyjof a pas-
sing thought. What has sustained 4 through nismma the utter folly of looking to ion auu produce the provisions for tho j acre-lot- s and; eighteen 18 irregular

opperaUves. The Manchester Rninnors shaped lots averarin2 one-ha- lf 141 acre

A god story is told of Judge M by
tho "Living Age,w who wanted a xougt
fence built ugb, because it was in t!ip

CJianco tor ny fort of gain or livelihood.o long a trne, whilst all along t) track of
fifty years may be counted the Wrecks of

i .!

Blacter aid Heprsoi,;;
Attorneys, Counselors j

and Solicitors, k

SALlSBUllY,X'l

are to purchase-th- necessary machinery cac": A,U in K the northern, end ofjlu his )7th year he entered as an ap-
prentice to I tlm coach-makin- g busiuess.

rear aud out of sight and ho intended to and furnish the boss managers and tram- - QJn IIonse - and"the d t of thcover it with vines. Bnt tho younir man
HsiNjn.7s ''.'"-i-1 VaTC CP1?0 and gone I It
!is ootc-wo-i) hy that it has possesspd superior
Vitality ; and from present appearances bids

w ujicmuvca iiom iuauenesier ior tnrce Western Ni C. R. R.Hprc ho remained until he wps of age
flllll ItMil I It fi.lvki. .vl.l. 1 1 .1

em ployed
w

to build it, persisted, agaiust TERMS OF SALE Six months credit Janarty21l879tt.years. They are to take bonds -- or stock" .'?T"f"o",J uwucu mo OUS1UCSS........... ..e t.i . tw - . .the rempus

. fesleyan Female Institute. .

STAUKTON, VICOIXIA,
Opens Scptemlicr 20th, 1882. One of the

First Schools for Young Ladies in the Urii?
ted States. Surroundings beautiful. Cli-

mate unsurpassed. Pupils from eighteen
States. Terms among the best in the i Un-
ion. Board, Washing, English 'Course,
Latin, French, German,! Instrument aHMu-sic- ,

&c., for Scholastic year, from- - Septem-
ber to June, $23S For catalogues write
to . JtEV. YYm. A. Harris, D. D.! Prcs't

3S:2in:pd. Staunton, Tu.

with note and gocAl. security. Title retainuu iuius. auo growers are to lurnisnthe boards ed untjl purchase money is --paid. Title. -- ...0 uu IW OIUMtl V I twt.ntv-- I. .11...... i. I ..i the cotton aud pay four cejits a pound' ' UI J UUL litlH:IIIbt lui 1 m(.1 ,. ......i..-- I. 5 ... ii "rf'r l ?A MWlT ffe "iTZVguaranteed.. 1

Txita cainbe distinsruished-b- v stakes nowout ouiy uj diU 6xtrii wdrk 6uch coach.carvi'vclaimed tho inwo th Tnl.,.. ;n:.. I i . for spiuning iuto yarns for heavy goods.

fair to live onr ts original patrons have
C parsed away onejopo until now there are

but fcwr remaining tyvo pr three.! put the
i of of theirnames many dpacendais are on

its 'lists, and new ones are frequently added.
Tro'tlrcsc we lender thank offerings and cn-tatulaiio- ns

on an event in w hicle it is but

cw ot Seminal Emissions --n1 Impotaiy tw
on the ground which marks the loU andii ive for lo- - "Z'Z:? "f !I fhocffully of 1,U

w. . . t o . ...n iiiau o 1 iiriii. n. ti. ..e t j streets. -
I v!.,,, ! ..u u.oW ox a Duuuing on

lhc cotton is neither compressed nor
pressed, but goes to tho cards as it comes
from the gin. The growers. tjien sell it

rr-'-- 'f . iu m) siory, aJlvhich his mother gave him
Map showng entire location can be seen

at Haywood Court House on and after the!IIIim'!ltV l tlMILItrrll I . J l . . . . f ...; ". s ? iiiijuuiice 01 1 lie the uso of for Ids nightly employment 15th ot July pext.fJudge, made his fortnneUWhich it 'ij reasonable to sapiMsef many of and the venerablo ..nliihiiitlirnnicf in bales of yarn all expeiise'' betweeni iii S . rv-- ItiUlO6ur-,n-ua- s aisot experience more or less
3L II. LOVE. Ad'mr of

. JR. G. A. LOVE, Dec'd, )
J. Y. BARnRnAutionecr. k

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE CR AO

WSA WATCHMAN, ONLY
1.50 PER YEAR.

wth pride and pleasure to the! fact that mill ficld?-au- d for biiggjng am tiescase Iu the jbubiuess life of the late toa- - HARRIS REMEDYwhile Othtli appicntitos wiMti ..'..i:..if ' J ' beiug Siived. i 39.1m.June 28th, 1882;T


